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 Read Ma hew 5:1-11. Memorize verse 5. Read Psalm 37.  
What are some situa ons where I might 

be er demonstrate meekness?  
When and where have I been inclined to act                                                  
according to my passion in response to how                                                       

I have been treated rather than HIS POWER under control? 

“Blessed are the meek, for they          

shall inherit the earth.” 

                                      -Ma . 5:5 
 

_______________ Isn’t _______________, 
  

 1. It’s ____________________  __________________                                              

            [Mt. 5:5a; cf. Jn, 5:19, Mt. 26:52-53] 

πραεῖς, praus= “_______________ under _______________.” 

-more specifically- 

“exercising ________  __________ under ________  _____________.” 

   

  2. In __________________  __________________                                      

                                                      [Mt. 5:5a, Ps. 37:11; cf. Pr. 19:11] 

 ,______  ___________________ anav - refers to those taken עָנָו   

       those _________________. 

    

  3. By __________________  ________________                                

                                                                     [Mt. 5:5b, Ps. 37:11] 

It takes far greater strength, far more power, to 

exercise _________________ than to ________________. 

NEW TO Movement Church? 
We are so glad you decided to join us today.   
For more informa on about our church family  
go to the Welcome Center in the breezeway or  
go to movemen l.org and visit us online. 

FINANCIAL UPDATE through April 15, 2024 
This Week $32,598.00 Budgeted $363,978.00 Received $469,224.00  

Find us on social media @movementchurchfl 

BETTER TOGETHER WILL BE HERE NEXT WEEK! 
BRING "HOPE PACK" ITEMS FOR                        

BETTER TOGETHER FAMILIES 

Our Impact Partner, Be er Together, helps families in crisis grow                     
stronger and avoid foster care. BT Host Families care for the                                 
children while the parents do the hard work to improve their                                    

situa on and keep the family together. 

While families are in crisis, the children o en come with very li le.                         
This is where Hope Packs come in. Hope Packs are child-size                        

backpacks filled with nice es and necessi es to help the children                        
ease into a short term stay with a Host Family. 

Be er Together will be on our campus on NEXT SUNDAY, April 28th.    
Please consider bringing Hope Packs or individual items to church on             
April 28th and drop them by the Be er Together table in the lobby!  

Suggested Items:                                                                                                        
Pajamas | Underwear | Socks | Toothbrushes | Toothpaste                               
Sippy Cups | Small Blankets | Small Toys | Children's Bible                                  

Girls and Boys ou its (all sizes from newborn to 14-16) | Backpacks 

Your Extravagant Generosity will deliver hope to families!  

Movement Academy is once again offering 
the course "Engaging with God" and has 
added some exci ng new course offerings. 
Opportuni es begin very soon and extend 
through the summer. Make your plans and 
sign up today before the classes fill up!  

 


